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Read The Letter It Tells The
News Letter

T the CitiSens of Medford and Rogue
1 ' " "River Valley:

"We take this opportunity In publicly

our heart iest.tljauk-- ; I'm' the generous

find loyal support ext'endod to us durhuphe

flrs't six mrm'ths of our business c'a retfr tn

.your beautiful and prosperous city. When

wo first attempted to opm busiiicsH ill' a

teuipqrjlvy building we were forced, as ma 'y
Li! 2 '

of vou are aware, 'foliHide the fire limifs"i ' ' jit
through the efforts of'iuteiested parties, bid.

i t
the purchasing publie emphatically sUitiiped

. its disapproval of sueli

'faetie.s by going out of iheir way several v

, blocks to trade willj us. We liolieve we have''- -

not disa))ointed you. Our earnest eiidtfi'v- -

or has )een to stan'd between vou aiidhurlf
" s '"T1, i ,

prii'es. Before we opened business ill Mol- -

ford "money saving special sales" uyi in-- ''

heard
'

Of. Now, following our lead, "others
' "'

.I v
fojlow. Thanking dur kind patroim and 'the,

' 't
' '

general public again, we beg to state abso- -

lut'ely that under 119 circumstances will thip
'

firm over enter any combination, verbal fit

otherwise, to boost; prices. Extending a

hearty invitatjon for all to come aiul "tefE
,

v--; . ,

'
' our new and up-to-da- te store, equipped i'n

to tljp large olecjric eJijvaloir in nierop Man
' ' ", -

.

stylo worthy of .Medford, we are,

Respeetfullv yours,

("I. ROUTIlHEiVpvloU, Tncorporalid.

,--8j

MAN OF 70 ELOPES
. WITH GIRL OF 17

I'AIUS, Tclm., Nov. II).--Alt- er

I'lopinc wllli liir.r.io Mil)outilil, i

ehodlnirl, tlm pluymiiti- - of hi
(rout k in ml la tfi or. vl ('. (lnl;ins. u
wculthv furmer, iirriwil Ikmo with
tho uit'lt hi'i'iirctl a iniirriiino liciMii'
aihl tlit'ii tiU'il to comtiiit siiiciil( liy
Ntubliinir hiinxolf bet'oio tho imiv-nion- v

was pt'ii'oiiiii'il. Tho nsoil
hndourooiii ului liriilo nxlc nulo
iMosfj roiiiitrv on tho Imrk of olio
nuile. OnhkiiiH I.i vIiiii-kim- I with tr

hin voullifiil lniilo, ly Clin-

ton McDouiiItt, lior fiillii-r- . Mho -- in-

trn

I' .

V

c

llinl Ihn old mini (tutored hfc liomo
and nt tl(o imint of a pistol forced
tho TlniiRhtcr'lo'' accoinpnny him.
HuhkuiN in 70 yunrrt old mid lu
hiiUo'iK 1".

Trotil for Spokane River.

KPOKANK, Wash.. Nov.
liiivn boon ooinplutHil

Uy thu Spokuiui Fihli 1'rotootivo
to placo 51,000,000 rainbow

trout frv in lh(. Spokane river next
m'iimhi. Seven liiindred and fifty
thousand were liberated IhU vear.

llnakliin for health.
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Important Announcement
p. F. Cutbbert b Co., mc

Occupy Their New Building

K3W Corner Sixth and Central Avenue, piext to Postoffice
' f Are voti gtfing to Furnish I ' l '

If so, ,

.Get. acquainted with our stock, examine carefully its quality.; Quality is a paramount,
fqetor. Wp. ar.e solo agents for the Simmons Metal and, Brass Beds. , ,.-

-

ilplland "Birch" Furniture for the Bedroom; beautifully finished in dainty birdseye
maple, satin and Circassian walnut, golden and fumed pak. -

Sticklcy HrosV CYaftstyle Furniture, Jfcoyal Comfort Morris Chairs '
Ifiveryjhing, to

make the living room attractive, comfortable, artistic.
(

. ,, : i

'
;

Lent. Dining Tables, the kind that never warp or get wobbly.,
("rnelfer Dining Chairs and Rockers.
(Phese are a few of our leading lines. There are many others. And, bear in mind, our
motto is quick turnover at small profits. Prices talk louder than words. 4
. J..M,, .

Prices TalK Louder
,-,-

' Than Words
i r

Buy your Furniture and Carpets
from

The House that made it Possible
to Purchase Home Furnishings at

Frices as low in MEDFORD as in the
largest city on the coast

G. F. (k Co., ,nc.,
Cor. 6th St. and Central Ave. Phone Main 1451
11:.

Bin Colony tor Lake County.

i;akkvikv."oi'., Nov. 10. a
Hottluiiienl of Kiissians, neiiiimir..
1'olon o.iid HoliemiaiiN to take land in

I'dith Millev, Lake countv, is the
project that i- - inulor way and head-

ed b. John Wilton of Klmnnih
FhIIh. forinerlv of Wisconsin. .Mi.
WjllKi'ii ia amililu, with the eontli-tion- s

that confront thoxc people with
their faw families and tlai iucrpin-i- n'

values of farm lmnN in their
portion uf tho country, mid Iiiim been
sent to look up laud for them 1

lake their overtlow of children ilia!
must ho provided with laud bolorc
it acts loo Mult in price.

PENDLETON PLUMBER

SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS

PKN'DLKTOX, Oi.. Nov. !.
pKiidletoii is now facing auotlicr
"inytorioiis lUhappearauce" imsu
mid I.'iimm i iiiiicIi speualatiiin ie
irnnlini: the fate of thu 1111111 who has
dropped troiu -- ijlit. Al Todd, a
plumbor ruecntlv upiploved l.v Coun-iiilm- au

Sluiron at (lie Sharon & .'"

shop in this city, is uowhoie
to .be found, anil friends aic iiii'liocd
to the belief thai foul play has been
done, lie drew bis pay two weeks ;

atto and was later xoou ii compauv
with two conipanioa. That

"The RANG- E-
It's an easy matter to ct a fine young turkey, hut

you don't always find the range that will cool; it to the
rilil taste. Tliere is a lot !' dilTcreiit-- c in range.s. You
won't know nil ahottt ranges until you havo examined
Ihe

SOITII P.KND MAUdOAIUdO
juul we will he )leased to have you call and let us ex-

plain the superior qualities of this "Q.U12K.N of
ranges. Hundreds are now in use in the ttngne Hiver
alley and tire giving satisfAi'tory service. Ask the

owner of the South liend what kind of a record it has.

The ROASTE-R-
Shouldhe a "LISK."
'Phis is the latest improved roaster on the market and

is as sure to he just what you want, as we are sure to he
here when you come down town tomorrow. The Usl;
lias the tray inside and is the most convenient roaster
anil the most savory on the market. (

The CARVING SE-T- .
Now is the time to get that carving set. Don't stop

until you have seen the sets we have and learned our
prices. We have the carvers that will please you for a
lifetime and you will always he glad you purchased
from this store.

was November 51, and .since that
day nothing has been scon heard
of him. He left complete kit of
tools his employer .shop which
wa-- . allied at ."Kid, and friends point
out that his depariiuv had been
deliberate he would not have left
his outfit behind him. Local oft'i-- 1

ears have taken up what, few clues
are be found ami will epdeavorj

sfilvn llwi mvfetitrv ilit.nn.
pearance.

After InvcfltlKntliiK tho real estate
offers advertljied- - covorlnc reason-
able pcrloil you may buy real estatu
latolIlKeiitly Not otherwise.
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NICHOLSON HARDWARE COMPANY
MAIN

Story
Remarkable

Values i
SPECIAL PRICES

v
i

FOR ;.

OPKNINO WEEK AND
V FOR ; Z

M. i,TTinr-V- 7 TAT 7T riHTTP WWLMt'

"z SOUU) GOLDEN" OAK DRBSSKIi
- ' NOT

, ;- ."G11EAP VIONEERED FIR- -

.'ii i. . BUT
7; EASTERN OAK

$14.00, reduced to ....'. $10.00 ,.

fc0.00, reduced to $iG.p0- - .

.fe.00, reduced to $'20.00

.f:2..fiP, reduced U : $25,00

SOLID OAK CUT EITQNIERS- - ' '

.; i jTo MATcri-- , ,.
.

,

- ,
AT ICQ UAL REDUCTIONS ,

' '
.

- ICUUAL S1ZIUH '

' iV9xlB
AXINSTER '

:."'.
'

S. Sluiford & Sqn's ITiglt grade with,
ijai)ie?stainp(id on the back their guarantee
of .... ..

QUAii'iT . ; -
10 very where $.10.00 Onr priro I

. i

$22.50.

APT SQUARES '
. :V;

2jc3, all wool $5.26
,1x3, all wool $6.30
.1x31,; all wool ,, $7.50
3x4, all wool $8.40

;' "MONARCH RANGES. ',

.

If all housekeepei knew the advantages of
the Monarch Ranges, few others would he
sold, lii saving of fuel and cooking ability
no other ranges can cojnpare with them.
Their Duplox Draft is the, only perfect fire
and oven control. The pven has no cold cor- -

.

ners, no scorching spot The Monarch will
save httlfitscost the first vear in fuel.
THAT'S WHY WE SAY, and use the "'

strongest terins we ean think of, feeling that
even thqn we but tell half the truth that .

nowhere on earth can you find such value as
in a tried and true Monarch.

"Gone, Left No Address."
PAIUS.tNov. lQ.r-A- ll 1'arls "ts

UiiikUIiik ovpr tho uncoiiHclou? humor
of thu Portufiueso poatofflco authori-
ties In roturnliiR copies, uf the, Paris
Fli;aro, tjie leading paper of the
French capitol, whfch were nddressed
to Queon Marja Pia and Kins Emun-ue- l

of Portugal.
Iloth members of tho royal house-

hold havo loin; Leon t,iibscrtber3 to
the Figaro, and the cojilea were con-- j
tinned, sent to the usual addresses,
even aftor tiro news of their deposi-

tion had been published In the FlKaro
Itself.

It was a Ini of fato that the

IN ,1 .1

i.";

'iff

!

t

i

very copy of the Parisian nawspaper
which kiivo a detailed account of tho
revolution which deposed the ltln;;
and n.uoen should be returned to
thejmbllsher'H office scamped:

"Itoturu 10 sender" on ono sldo and
"Gone left no address" on the oth-

er.
It was evidently' jhe Intention of

tho Portugese authorities to keep
strictly w.Ithln thu' law, which de-

mands that unclaimed nail bo return-
ed to Its sender, but the manner u
wl Ich they disclaimed all Interest In
the wherenbouts of their recent sov-

ereign litis tUclcd tho risibilities of
the Parisians.

Send Your Friends Each a--

Thanksgiving Remembrance

Here lire some- - timely suggestions- - for Thanksgiving'

Heatiful souvenir post cards, mottos, place eards, wall
piaijues, pietures, new fiction and a world of little fauey
articles that are most suitable tor the occasion.

A'e are agents for the famous
WHITMAN ('AND IKK

If you want to know what good .eaujly tastes like, you
should try a box of Whitman's. You will find that. every
piece is just a little better than anything you ever tasteil
before and you are very sure to.want another box when you
liave used P the first

You will find the late
MACJAZ1NKS AND PAPERS

They are very good at this time of tho yeflr, you know.
Remember that we are headquarters for office supplies,

stationery in bull; and box, and jilso the needed supplies
for the architect.

It's a pleasure to drop into

THE MERRIVOLD SHOP
.134 WEST STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON
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